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Every one we go ah get a gyal 
Yesterday told me get a better gyal 
So me ah know with some boy that pon ah di gyalÂ… 
That other gyal mi have in dis world and ah know man 
Right an wah Â… IÂ’m blessed man I pray 
Â…ah my life ah come di tall gyal 

[Chorus] 
Well every gyal ina di world ah said dey wah fi my gyal 
The greatest gallis ever lived ah to me 
Ugly or pretty say man me no Â… 
Me have gyal enough like someday I say 

Watch this flick, this gyal ah tell me she a dominatrix 
Said she wah fi Â…ina matrix 
Says she wan me Â… 
Me tell her donÂ’t worry, lick me pon di... 
Kill a rich style vintage and di latest 
Woman donÂ’t you laugh and tell me IÂ’m the greatest 
Beat itÂ…tell me IÂ’m a racist, I am no ethist 
That other gyal mi have in dis world and ah know man 
Right an wah Â… IÂ’m blessed man I pray 
Â…ah my life ah come di tall gyal 

[Chorus] 
Well every gyal ina di world ah said dey wah fi my gyal 
The greatest gallis ever lived ah to me 
Ugly or pretty say man me no Â… 
Me have gyal enough like someday I say 

She tell em feel di thign, she tell me IÂ’m di king 
Rule a course of life carry a Â…she getting everything 
She now gold every Â… as I spend 
She done pretty Â…before even ring 
She love on me, Â…touch it an thing 
That other gyal mi have in dis world and ah know man 
Right an wah Â… IÂ’m blessed man I pray 
Â…ah my life ah come di tall gyal 

[Chorus] 
Well every gyal ina di world ah said dey wah fi my gyal 
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The greatest gallis ever lived ah to me 
Ugly or pretty say man me no Â… 
Me have gyal enough like someday I say 

Hi gyalÂ…say Â…do dong, do dong, do dong 
That other gyal mi have in dis world and ah know man 
Right an wah Â… IÂ’m blessed man I pray 
Â…ah my life ah come di tall gyal 

[Chorus] 
Well every gyal ina di world ah said dey wah fi my gyal 
The greatest gallis ever lived ah to me 
Ugly or pretty say man me no Â… 
Me have gyal enough like someday I say
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